Notice is hereby given that the following Trading Member of the National Stock Exchange of India Limited (Exchange) has been expelled from the membership of the Exchange under Rules 1 and 2 of Chapter IV of NSEIL Rules and declared defaulter under Byelaw 1(a) of Chapter XII of the NSEIL Byelaws:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>SEBI Registration No.</th>
<th>Date of declaration of defaulter</th>
<th>Date of expulsion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>OMKAM CAPITAL MARKETS PRIVATE LTD</td>
<td>INB230907934</td>
<td>28 January, 2022</td>
<td>28 January, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The constituents of the above-mentioned member are hereby advised to lodge claims, if any, in the prescribed claim form, against the above-mentioned members within 3 months from the date of this notice.

All claims submitted by investors will be considered for processing if found due and payable in accordance with Rules, Byelaws, Regulations, guidelines etc. of the Exchange, SEBI circulars and Regulations and the maximum compensation limit per investor is ₹25 lakhs out of the Investor Protection Fund.

The claim can be lodged online on the Exchange portal [https://investorhelpline.nseindia.com/NICEPLUS/welcomeUser](https://investorhelpline.nseindia.com/NICEPLUS/welcomeUser) where the relevant documents can be uploaded. A sample claim form and FAQ is made available on the Exchange website [https://www.nseindia.com/invest/details-to-be-provided-for-lodging-claims](https://www.nseindia.com/invest/details-to-be-provided-for-lodging-claims) for the convenience of the claimants.

Alternatively, the claim form, duly filled and signed, along with the relevant documents may also be sent in physical form to the Defaulters’ Section of the Exchange at ‘Exchange Plaza’, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400 051 or at the regional / branch offices of the Exchange. For this purpose, the format of the claim form may be downloaded from [https://www.nseindia.com](https://www.nseindia.com) or obtained from the corporate office at Mumbai or the regional / branch offices of the Exchange. However, the Exchange urges all claimants to make use of the online claim lodgment facility as mentioned above for better tracking of your claims.

In case of any queries you may contact us on defaultisc@nse.co.in or on toll free number 1800 266 0050 (Option - 5).

For National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
Sd/-
Chief Manager
Defaulters’ Section

Place: Mumbai
Date: January 29, 2022